
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!

Find no difficulty in
securing what tliey
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

SIE'V'IEIRIISPS
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most prosreeslve establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

Comlni; Kvciits.
Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brotherhood

of llailroad Trainmen in bobbins' opera
liouse.

Oct. 21 Sixth annual ball in Bobbins'
opera house, under tho auspices of tho Grant
Cornet I!and,

Nov. 1 Supper under tho auspices of tho
English Baptist church In Bobbins' opera
Jiouse.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Beneficial Society in Bobbins' hall.
Nov. 21 Suppor in Bobbins' opera house,

under tho auspices of Women's Belief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy ; or Spy of
Shiloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, I. O. S. of A.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

Cough or cold that may develop Into con-
sumption Is to Invest 25 cents In a bottle ol
Pnn-Tln- the great remedy Mr Coughs, Colds,
.La Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Trial
bottles iree at 1. P. 1). Klrllu's drug store.

Fire Alarm Huxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm bozos of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal andlBowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centro street.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
35 Mala and Centre streets.
81 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
13 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and lot go. When an alarm Is
sent In the nrobcll will sound the number ot
the box and repeat the alarm lour times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pauso and strike five
which will Indicate that tho fire Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Speaks for Itself.
Under tho management of Edwin G

JIaytum, general manager of tho Pottsvillo
Homo M. A. Life Insuranco Company, In tho
past two years 7,000 policies have been issued
In that brief period tho company has paid
over 8,000 In claims. Mr. Maytum's manage
ment speaks for itsolf.

Do not fail to attend tho grand ball to bo
givon by tho Grant Hand in Itobblns opera
house, on Columbus Day, Friday, Oct. 21st,

tf

When Baby was sick, we cave her Castorin.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

It has been proven by living witnesses that
l'an-Tln- a Is a remarkable specific for t tie quick
cure of the difficult and dangerous throat and
lnntr trnuhloa its ennal can't be found. Costs

cents. Pau.Tlnals sold at F, 1'. D. Klrllu's
drug store.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, 'nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

KYAN J. DAYIKS.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
(Christ, Dossier' old stand)

Mnlu oud CoaVStH., Hlieunndoali
nut twior. nle and carter on tan. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at- -

ached.

FACT AND FANCIES.

"Hero is a pretty couplet!
'Sweet is the hour when twilight hovers
But moonlight is the light for lovers."'
"Oh, fiddle I It isn't tho light for lovers, at

all. It doesn't turn down."

First Policeman There's a man that's always
flirtin' with tho sen-an-t girls on my beat. I'd
like to run him in, but I don't see how I can.

Second Policeman Why not nrrost him on
tho chargo of impersonating an olllcer.

NKW PEKVIOB.

If you aro going West try tho Now Train
Service on the Nickle Plato. Elegant
Wagner Bulfet Sleeping Cars.

Podkint "Is young Getherro coming to sos
Cora this ovening?"

Mr: Podkint "So; I saw her fixing on her
belt with a pin."

Prown: How's your baby's health, New'
non? Sound, eh?

Kewnop: Yes, I sometimes think ho's all
sound.

NEW WAONnn BUFFET SEEPING CARS

Will hereafter ho run on tho Nickel Plato
trains Nos. 1 and 2 between Buffalo and
Chicago.

Tommy "Mama, is baby well bred?"
Mama "Dear mo yes, child 1"

Tommy "As well bred as my terrier, Gyp?"
Mama "Certainly."
Tommy "Then hold her np by tho ears, Ma.

and let's seo if she'll howl. Gyp don't."

NO CHANQINO OF CAES.

Hereafter it will not bo necessary to change
cars in going from Buffalo to Chicago, or
vico versa, as tho Nickel Plate will liavo
through train servico in both directions.
Every through train will be provided with
Wagner Buffet Sleeping Cars. See time
card.

Inexperienced Young )Tife (whoso husband
hits returned home for tho first timo under the
influence) "Darling, you arosick. Let me
send for the Doctor."

Jlmband (ono of tho boys) "No, don't send
for any doctor, hut if my symptoms don't

soon send for a snako charmer."

"You have no idea what fools men arol'
"O yes indeed I liavo! You don't supposo

I've been to Select Boarding School fcr
nothing, do you?"

A Jtemiirkable '

Duriug tho oxcrcises by Miss Stack's class
before tho superintendent and teachers in
tho High School building this week the at-

tention of tho visitors was called to James
Schwab, a boy 11 years of age, who has a
wonderful gift for spelling words backwards
with lightning rapidity. Tho boy was given
a number of words, long and short, and ho
did not miss one. Ho spelled "San Fran
cisco" backwards as promptly and rapidly as
tho word "cat." Words with which ho is
acquainted arc not required. His gift also
applies to words that ho hears spelled for tho
first time. Tho teachers who taught tho boy
in tho lower grades says that ho has always
had the gift.

Brotherhood of Bailroad Trainmen ball in
Bobbins' opera house, Thursday evening. 4t

Through Train Service.
It is with pleasuro that wo announce to

the patrons of tho Nickel Plato that on and
after October 17th, their train No. 1 will

leave Buffalo daily, except Sunday, nt 18

o'clock noon and run through to Chicago,
ia Erie, Conneaut, Ashtabula, Geneva,
ainosvllle, Cleveland, Lorain, Bellcvno,

Fostoria, Fort Wayno and Valparaiso, arriv
ing in Chicago 8 o'clock the following morn
ing. Also that train No. 2 will leave Chicago
daily, oxcept Saturday at 10:10 r. m. and run
through to Buffalo stopping at points named
nbovo, arriving in Buffalo at 0 p. m., tho fol-

lowing day. Elegant Wagner buffetsloepiug
cars will be run on both trains. This is an
improvement wo aro pleased to note and ono
that will be greatly appreciated by tho pub
lic.

l'EKSONAL,.

B. B. Severn loft yeetenlay for Chicago to
witness the Columbus celebration.

Charley Berkemcycr,of Minneapolis, Minn.,
a former Pennsylvanian, was in town yester-

day calling on friends. Mr. Berkemoyer is a
hustler and has niado quite a fortune in
business in tho West.

Tho grand tableau march will bo a new
fcaturo at tho Grant Band ball on tho 21st.

10.12-t- i

The l'laco to Go.
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

scat (surnamcd Pottsvillo) all call in the
Academy Bestaurant. Either J, F. Cooney,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooney, welcomes
you. It Is tho resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

In One Line.
Ready for tho parade.
Council meeting evening.
Plenty of flags.
The children will parade
Christian Endeavorcrs coming.
It will bo a big parade.
Advertise now.
Plenty of balls this week.
Little rain this morulng.

Best work done at Brennsn's Steam Laun
dry, Everything whito and spotless. Laco
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

A Great Stock.
Fivo thousand novels, the latest and beet

Issued, celling at 25 cents other places, for
solo at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The finest
playing cards in tho market C ceuts per pack

Notlre to the (J. A. It.
Tho membore of Watkin Waters Post

No. 140, aro requested to meet in the Post
room on Friday morning, at 0 o'clock, sharp,
fully uniformed. By order of tho Commander,

F. H. Hopkins, Adjt.

Lane's I'nnilly Medicine
Moves the bowels cv.h day. Most people
need to use it.

Columbus Hull.
The Grant Bund has made arrangements to

hold a grand ball on Columbus night, I'ri
day, 21st inst. The dancing music will be
furnithed by the Ecboppo orchestra. tf

Trainmen's ball, Bobbins' opera house,
Thursday evening. 10-I-

Wo Don't llcllovo It
That Columbus was a bigger mnn than

Washington,
That wo will havo snow before rain.
That tho wholo of Main street will he

paved this winter.
That wo will havo a Board of Health.
That there will he a landslide, politically,

In favor of tho Democrats.
That Grovor Clovcland will over sit in the

Presidential chair again.
That thero aro bettor towns, for business,

in tho coal region than Shenandoah.
That tho new Water Company will com-

mence work beforo court decides tho injunc-
tion case.

That thero are worso men In other towns
than Sheuandoah.

That there is a better "sucker" town in
tho state than Shenandoah.

That thero is n finer Polish or Lithuanian
church in tho country than the ono In Shen-doa-

That thero aro more Polanders, Lithuan-
ians and Hungarians in any town of its size
than Shcnaanoah.

That there is a better governed town, by
tho police, considcrlug tho mixed population,
than Shenandoah,

Buy Kcyttone flour. Bo Buro that the
namo Lf.ssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printed
ou every sack.

Flno photos. COc. rer dozen, at Keagoy'p.

Lamp-chimne- cost so little
that we let them go on break-in- g.

We go on buying' and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and " Pearl-p-las- s :" they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
m use : they do Irom accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact ; they fit the lamps they
are made lor; stand uprignt;
the shade is right; they make
a nsrht draucrht tor light ; tney
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it,

Be willing; to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Geo. A. JlAcnETtt Co.

Benefit to All.

Are 3rou prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

'EOPLE'S STORE

121 North Main Street.

DOUGHE&TY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
Tho leading place in town.
Has lately bcenentirely reno-
vated Everything now, clean
and fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &a, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening, Ulg schooners
of f resh,13eer,Portor, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGnERTY, Prop.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

lluy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. J". POBTZ'S
North Main Street.

The larcost stock in town nt the lowest nrlcen
Headquarters for stationery ot all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

FOLMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant,

115 N. WHITE STREET.
First-clas- s Lager Beer. Ale. Porter and Tern'

perance Drinks aud Clears. Fine old Wines
una liquors always on nana.

II. O. FOLMEK, Prop

--CO TO TIIE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Ma!u Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MHS. CONNICK IN CHAKOE.

JOHN It. COYLB,

AUorney-at-Lt- and Real EiUtj Ageit,
Office BedoiU'i Bulldlnf, Shenandoah, Pa

WANTS. &o.

IOB, SALE. A good heating stovo, Apply
; the lIKUALii offlco. tf

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary and
from start; stoadvworh: crnnd

chanco for advancement. 11UOWN BUOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

LOST. On Centro street, between Union and
streets, a bunch of largo keys. Find-

er will please return to this office. It

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Toe quickest and great- -

est selling novelty ever prouueca. jirasos inK
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works llko maglo. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to KHOln
six days. Another ISi In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf 'a Co.. La
Crosse, Wis. x43S

NOTICE. In tho matter of theAUDITOR'S Henrv Kano. lata of the town
ship of North Union, deceased. Tho under-
signed, an Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Schuylkill county, "to restate,
roscttlc, and maao distribution of tho monies
remaining in ttio nanus or James it. Moser,

entitled thereto," will attend to tho duties of
his appointment at his office, "outh East corner
ot Main and Oak streets, Shenandoah, Pa., on
Friday, October 58 1802, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when and where all parties interested are
rcquesicu to present tueir claims or do lorevcr
after debarred from coming In upon said fund.
(Money In hands of Executor, 3 815.04).

H. 0. M. IIOLLorKTEit, Auditor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3, 1KB.

01 K PAYS for a homo lot at May's Land-tpj.-

ing, the flno suburb of Atlantio City; 5
squares from It. H. ; commutation faro to Phlla.,
23 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; flno driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 33 houses
built last year and not one empty; a safo and
sure investment; KM Invested will Increase
SaOinOmonths; 3 mills built this year; lots arc
80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
2 lots for (25; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 058
franklin St., Pniladelphla.

OFf ICE OF TIIE

On account ot tho long drought the Shcnan
doah Water and Gas Company gives notice to
its consumers that thero must be no moro waste
of tho water supplied by tho company. This
notice is especially directed to peoplo who use
garden hose and wash show windows,

carriages, etc.
Water will bo run into tho pipes, commencing

Sunday, October 10th, only between tho hours
of 7 to 0 a. m. and from 4 to 0 p. m. This rule
will remain lu forco until the next rain. A
watchman will be stationed at a stop at Fow
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on tho water at a moment's notice in case the
fire alarm Is sounded.

By order of the company,

S3 3D. HESS,
Superintendent.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon in town

Centre and IFIitte Sts.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

"VOTE FOR

JAMES PATTERSON

OF SHENANDOAH, FOR THE

LEGISLATURE,
(FIRST DISTRICT.)

"Honesty in Public Office."

VOTE FOR
AMES B. LI

OF SHENANDOAH, FOR

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

VOTE FOR

0
OflNJ ML

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

VOTE FOB

ILLUM

OF SHENANDOAH,

POB
Director of the Poor.

Good NCWS For Workingmen

Just received $20,000 worth of Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Also S10.0O0 worth of

Men's, Ladles' and Children's Underwear.
$5,000 worth of Men's, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS aDd SHOES
Will bo sold at cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

line

CARPETS for Pall Trade.
New styles arriving dally.

T T PRTPF'U U. JL XYJlwJj

He has also the largest assortment In the county, the celebrated Othello,
Valley, Irving, Novelty, New Bride, Cinderella,
uiun, juvai, cw iuoaei, uia ana n ew Lcmgn.

Hoatoi'B and Furiiaoos,
All In good condlton and warranted, or money
Aavance ana tuners nest stoves iorii3 eacn;
from ill) un. and Stoves and ltaneos from to to
up In any part of the county within 20 miles of G Irardvllle.

Over 100 different sizes and stylos of Second-han- Heating Stoves to select from. Also a
fine line of Single and Doublo Heaters, both round and square, at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing,

Promptly attended to nt the lowest price. Anthony Wayne and American Washing
juacmnos a specialty stove, noatcr ana range
extra charge.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVEItYTHINQ IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green-Truck- , '

Hay and Straw, 4c, Ao

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon'a old stand)

COMER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

THEATRE. -
pERGUSON'S

I J, rERQCSON, UAKAGEK.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, '92
The young romantio Irish comedian,

GEORGE H. TIMMONS
In the spectacular Irish comedy drama,

"Fairies' Well!"
Bupported by William CahtU and an excellent

company ot players, Including tho famous

sizrmt quartette,
A car load of scenery, elaborate me-

chanical devlcos and illusions,

New Music.
New Songs.
Now Dances.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cts.
Reserved seats on sale at drug store.

f CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Ill Others, ready to put up spring roller,
I j for 25c, SSo, 45a, COo and upwards. Par- -

ties desiring only the shading or fix-
tures can bo accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

M. M. BURKE,

A TTORNEY-- W,

SHENANDOAH, l'A.
Offices Room 8, P. O. Building, Shenandoah,

and Esterly Building, Pottartlle.

Self's Original

Bargain Store

23 South Main Street.

of
and Children's

COATS

comprising Apollo,

market

special

Klrlln'a

KB

OLD RELIABLE,
Oj north main street.

For Bargains In First-clas- s

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEff apil SECOND-HAN- D

peter"gmfiths'
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

Black Wurrlor. Grand Perfect. Master AVork- -
A full lino always In stock. Also first-clas- s line

refunded or exchanged. A lino line of No. 7 Now
no. e, sio; gooa ino.i sccona-nan- a aouuie heaters

$10. Every one warranted, and delivered and nut

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

repairing promptly aone. uenverea wltnout

A hat that is cot stylish is worthless There
are a thousand reasons why you should cot wear
It, and not one reason why you should it usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat. and is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When you buy
a bat buy a good one, and If you really want
good one, try our It hat. It will fill the bill.

The same can be said of our Neckwear a flea
tie for SOc, any style. Straw hats from 60 up to
I1.B0. Nice line of summer shirts at 250i a big
drive in boyB' waists from SOo to 60c, large Una
ot trunks and valises at lowest price: big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

OPENING OF

DancingSchool

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces.

"
H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Heat Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and flnos
brands of Cigars always on hand.

I
ii
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